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Heart Of America Chapter Number 36

February Del'ort, 1969
NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF WATCH AND CLOCK COLLECTORS

C~llectors:
FACESSUREARERED--
It has been a lnng long time since your Edi ter he s sat dewn te thi s typewri ter
tlied to compose his thoughts te you en paper. Cireumstano8e have ~reTented this
wi th the arrival e:f the new year, and a new heme, pro spee't a have improved te the

point where we are arud.eus to get a-going. We defini tely want to thallk you, the
Chapter Members, whe have put up with our negligence the past half' year, and eur
O:fficers Nonnan Karl and Florent Wagner whohave been werking th~ir ewn secretaries
and :families crazy trying to cover up :for us putting the Reports tegether ani g9tting
them out. They hav~ done a tremend.us job.

Wehave beceme very excited about the new image that eur Chapter is taking on.
Oh , we recognize that there are seme of us whe are net pleased Wi th thinga--maybe we
all need a rest away fr8m .,"",:things. I started this Report lDst week and then step
to take my turn at the :flu, and then fer the past six menths it has been one madh&us~
trying to write a new math pregram and prepare text fer publishers, ~ing, and the
millicm and ene other things we have been doing around here. But 1t all served its
:purpose well. TITewere able to get areund a bit and visit with .thers, and we Were
forced te spend some time resting. Wesert ef took an .verall leok at things.

AND J1Jgr ',,'mATDID THE "GREAT THINKER" THI:N1{ ABOUT-
8ur 6hapter is net the biggest ohapter in the Aa~c1at~n ne mi8ht say it is

middlesize. 1!iehave collecters from almost every walk .r life, and every age. eur
cellections will rival the biggest, the best, and the rotst unusual with any effered
by other chapters. Wehave among .ur c"llect.rs l@aders, :followers, and independents.
Andwe even have oellooters who oellect only knowledge regarjing rare 1teDU3and roakers.
lleing in the miidle ef eur great Nation, we travel t. great distanl!es te visit other
collectors in erder t. see and learn.

From the beginning of eur Charter (1960), this Report has been deiioated t~ twe
things whioh seemed to explirnfy eur Chapter's mo.d--that .f k~epin~ the members in-
fonned regarding ether oollectors and oollections (the se<l1al aspect) and the :passing
on of any valuable inferrnation regarding cleoks, watohes. er ma~rB (tho eduoatienal
aspec-t'r.---nu...s--w:1..ll.-00nt-inu~,t.-'be·:the poli.ny-ot' thiET Report, but 'We.~ 1letin~
change in the make up of eur Chapter's members and likewise a change in the Chapter's
mode of operating. Alth~ugh in the past we have put on an ~ooasienal eAhibi t with the
Heart of .America:H.bbyAssoc. and with serne .rganization such as a library er a bank,
to day we find our Chapter pursuing thi s exht bi t polic y with more vi@lr. There rea ant
have been several prominent exhibits planned, several of our members have been asked
to exhi bi t and speak at local ~etings, and many rr9re pro spects ar8 coming uJ in the
future that are now under investigation.

What m.akes this change noticeable? Maybe it is the aggressiveness .f our EXhibit
I"'""' Chairman, 1'1r. W. E. Richardson. Maybe our Chapter members are becoming better known

and more ergan1zations want to take advantage ot ago.d program er interesting eye-
---~g_exhibit. Maybe it is due to our--membeTs'willingo,egs- to '1lant to help othars----

to learn and appreciate what we "collector nuts" have already learn~ • ..re.garding-.early
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timekeepers •.• pen ~tlses fer meetings have become~re f're~uent and Ilia•• our Chapter
is not exceedingly large, it is possible to have basement meetings ~esier •. Maybeit
is the leadership of our ~fficers wh. seem to have made an attelJl1)t to draw all ef us
into the oentral picture either by visiting with each ~ us .r by assigning us new
comnittees to work on or new projects t. investigate.
FELlOW 1vtEMBERS, BEWJOO;-

In light .:r tbis last mentioned idea, think about it a minute. Ie th@lreany
memberwho in the past three rru.nthshas ~ visited or been visited by another member
whohad n~t been there bef'.~e? Our membersare beooming~re ea8a~ in th~ir ~uest t.
learn and t.- share their experiences._ Wehave had our ups and downsin the past, but
there seems t., be an honest attempt by all t. get together now to prwnote n_ learn-
ing, seek avenues that bef'.Te were n•.t .-pen to us f.r n.re knowledge, and to share
their ideas, disc.veries and .~inions. .

Wementioned that theN has been a change in our Chapter's membQra. M~reet our
membersare new trading" selling than we have ever had in the past.. In the past we
devoted muchof eur time to building our c~llectien13 and :re~vating the unusual i terns
we"had acquir~dt and h'" l~rning about ~r eo11~ctions, As O\1rknowledge increased,
se- did our tastes. NnJ the membersteemt. ~sil'e ~ upgrad@their aea,lectie.p.s by
acquiring better and rarer items, end naturally, t••d. that meet tit us must diaPese ~~

r-'\ someprevi.usly treasured items in ~er t,. ttbtail'1 lIIne still nere treasured i tam•
.../' Wet havo aeon a neted ino7ease in trading. For sale 1. tems have been ~e l\UIDel!'US

at recent meetings, ~d th8 1tems .ftered 1'~r sale have 'bee. reaatna'bly prioed and .1'
cemparabl•. value,- Newmembers.t toUr Chapter have turnod te nlder ~LIlbel"~as a very
f1lWe'd •• ree fM i tMTlSte imprt"Vetheir YOWlS oe·UsI'IUttJ1s. Trading 1e going en at a
muchlarger seal@"as lllel7l'b8rsseek to imp,... th~r hebbyp1:t-1 t Can •. ~alled that.
Whatis your vi-.w _- H.O.eA.' a image? Wbetev~-rview you have•. e-»- wMteve~ you are.
se~icing in jeining tw.l" C.hapter, keep in there and sh. yellX'ertticere Y'e:u are all 1'~
them by supporting their p:regrams,.•. that you want a change by bl'lnging up yeur vi.we
at the meetings and by Itl'tters.· It is eur Chapter and will onlY do f.r us and be as
geod as we want it ttJ.
TELL US. ar GREAT EJC.ALTEDLEADER--- -- - - - - --- ~ •..•. -._._- ..•- -...., - - •...- -- - - - -- -- - -- ..••. - - - ---

Pr~denttn R.~ert
Heart fl;f'America Chapter memberswere really treate<l well 'by ~nta Cl.sus :trem the

:reports that your President hears. EvQll though clecks are gettin6 hard to find, .ur
eollect.rs always menage to i"ind something to add to their collection. Ntt only were
many ad.utions placed in aollections at Christmas Time, but 1969 006 started ~f With
a run. Weare looking :t~rward t. the February Meeting ..t. eur Chapter at the ne\f
residence .r c:.lement0.. Wagner, 6942 Barkley, Overland Pal'k, Kanses. TlUs Will be the
first (Jp~rtuni ty f'.-r someof you folks to see hi s clocks in their new setting.

Our Chapter's Secretary, NormanKarl, has been very busy since the DecemberMeet-
ing. He has M!Il,l,lletedthe designing and printing .f our Chapter lI3tterheaUe WCf! hope
yeu like the colorful appearance of our Bulletings in the~.. ~ di scussing,. .
thi s letterhead, manyof the membersindicated that they ~T.uldlike t •..have someef'
the Letterhead Stationary fO'r their ownuse. For this purpose wehave had this
Letterhead printed on fine white bond paper. '.'Ie have madeup packets of' this white
stationary f'o-r the memberswhoare interested. Each packet of the white stationary
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sells for ~l.OO .All ~f the -member-swanted this stationary are urget'l. to attend the
February l~eeting where the packets will be available.

If you are interested i~ obtaining some oJ: this Letterhead Stationary, but will
not be able to attend the next I,!1eeting, send your z-eque sb a ec compani.ed by your check
covering the cost plus 10 cents for postage. The address is; Mr. N.rman Karl,
1.5394 E. 45th P'lace, Independence, Mo. 64050. Please place your orders early as we
may n~t have prepared sufficient packets to cover all requests and there might be a
delay in itaving nore printed.

-1'6', ;~:.~ ;~M8&I¥I "~tee of the National .A.ssociation is coniucting a survey
to determine if the members are in~erested in the repu~lication of Volumes IV and T
flf the National Bulletins. I as sure some of you remember the republication of .
VC1UlIleS I t:b..rou,gh III in the Blue ha:rdbackc6ver. These are certainly wonderful 'fer
all members who do ne t have the early Volumes of the National Bulletin. EVen th.se ....r, ,
o'f Us who have many e£ the early issues available find these bond volumes extremely
worthwhile, interesting and convenient. Plea/se let us hear from all of the members',
wh~possibly can on this matter. I'f you are",writing to the Secretary for the Isttez-
head, mentidn this to him; 1'f no t , please' ~P' the President a l'ljot~ at,'9312 Mohawk ,.. . . .

Lane, Leawoe!d"Kansas~662f')6. We know price is important and d. n.t ld1~w this now,
but· the first bound veLumewas reasonably :priced and we are sure' t):rls .ne will bel .
a Lse; But, regardless; let us know j;fyou are interested or not •. ' .".. -,' '. "

The e::xhl.bi t 't your :favori te clock thi s leeeting will be vro t'rian ~ltiut Ici. tchen
Shel'f .Cltcks.,. Cer1aj,nly e,?:ery memberha·s.'·on~ 6f tnese and each me!1i.b~ris urged t.'
bring his"rher fav~rite. .Aprize",eJ Horma1t s Clock Dials will be given to the
pexae n bringing· the nicest example .f the Victorian Walnut Ki tchen Shelf' Cl.ck •., '

$Peaking ef' Nomen's Cl.ck Dials, the Cha'pt,er'will again provide a man's door
pri ze .f a pack8g0 .r these dialse All ef you know r~w truely nice these dials are
and how \lsef'tll and viUuable. As be'f.re we will again have a very;nl.c'9 and usefUl
ladyls ~or prize. l'Edi tor's nite: These are bef.ng supplied by the Chapter 'ff'icers
and even th~ugh it was lot\,d tllat the members Wlllld .no't need to bri~G door prizes t"
the meetings, each set .r ,ff'icers have the priv~lege of' provi~ng tiny stimu~'us the~
'desire within reasen and i;f-:our present tfficers are willing to denate the dool; ,
. priZes, unlf}'sS we wish t.j ~:ip~ess eur v~eIs to the contrary, this w.uld seem d be
their privilege.) . . :, . ~. /

We are all 140king ~l"/'Ia~ to th~ February Meeting at ClelUPllt \~€!llel'!s Ho~ .h
Sl.41lday,/ Feb:rual'7 9-th.. Plea"s. g~ther r.r th~ Meeting at 1: 30 p.m. Ou.r ~ru Chai~
man, 1'1•• E. Ri.()ha~d~n.,. 'is worldng en .an .xcellent program, We hope to vi 81t With the
r~st .1' .ur members _ hear. about your new clock addi tionsand swap problems and
s.lutions."; See you a11" sunday, Feti:rusry 8th at 1:3tt at 6942 Barkley wi th your
Walnut Victorian Kitohen Shel~ Clocks.

•.. .
. :.;

Florent ~V.I14 Wagner,
President .'f H.O.Ao Chapter #36--- - -- ----- ----- -- - - .- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ..• - - --

OUR CHAPTERM:ElJ1BERSIlli..AILY EXPRESSEDTHEm VIID~-
. Th~ December Meeting was held at the Homeof Mr. and Mrs. Caspar; .tl. Wagner in

L9nood, Kansas, an.d9.ur members definitely ~tOk sides When the pr6ptsal was made by
letter f:rom the st. u;ui,s Chapter that the l'f.issouri Regional Meeting be held he~eafter
in st. loUis one year and in Kansas City the next year instead .t other smaller leca-
tions in Miseourf as has been in the pa.st. lilr Chapter v.ted in 'favor of these twe
prinCipal Lecatd ona and recemmended tb,at the Missouri Regi"nal Corrmittee explore this
suggesti~n. Well, Gentlemen, have you'? Wewill be anxiously awaiting your r~'ply.

Our Chairman in char ge of weod fini~hing. Mr. Mashburn, provided the hume'r that
day wh~n he :repdrted (jn a large quanti..ty e:f walnut lumber trVailab~ i'f any ...mem.bers- . _. _

.»
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happen be have a few walnut c'l()ck cases that nea«ed repalrlng. The general view was
that we could each use a Coa,r"·er tWf'l, but who needed a whele church made of walnut.
'.:'hanks anyway, Mr. Mashburn. Weare 5lad te have the repf').rts you and".ther chainnen
make regardi. .•.ng the availability of new refinishing prttducts,weod, veneer, brass, aad
what have you that are here in our area. By the way-it was mentioned sometime past
of a clearing ~use whereby m~bers 'could contact these men rer some,particular item
you needed. Cne gentlemen even suggested ordering' often purcha sed c1.eck and watch
repair parts in quantity and then" ttffering them to the Chapter Members at the quantity
price. ~~yene have any extra cuck•• bell~ws? I need 14--all different sizes.

THE Wllm lJ..NAY8 310'{8 IN KAHSA&-
;tot or cold,. there is always a wind blowing in Kansas, and right ~ow, it is COW

February 9th, ~ext Sunday, the Meeting vtill be at t~e HOllie of your Editor, Clement
and Karen Wagner, 6942 Barkley, Overland Park, Kansas. EV":8RYOHEis welcome. The
house Will be clean, the refreshments will be delicious (as they always are), and
the clocks will all be hung (we hepe) or sitting in their new home. BUT they will
not all be running nor will they be in the best ''of repair as 1. haven't had a minute
t~ touch them and we discovered that when they were moved, half of them fell apart.
Our speciality is the now extinct calendar clocks, cookie cutters, math books, and
children's broken toys (and we have a 1•.t of all ca age rd ea mentioned)

Gome anytime after 1 p.m. sunday afternoon (Meeting to start at 1:30) and bring
all the Halnut Victorian Kitchen Shelf Clecks you can find for exhibit (ladies, you
bring exhibi ts from your Collections te as Karen says she'll make me take down all
her eookt e cutters if you dJl.ntt bring something also to eXhibit)~ ~w in the
trunk any items you have forea.le (I would like first chof.ce 'n all calendar clecq)
and we'll have ene of the ltiggest old time fer sale parties you ever at:ended~ ~
:reach our Homefollow directions bel.w ORcall 262-5893 and a friendly .perat"r mll
help you get ~st.

Coming weat .ut '-1' Kansas City, Missourd , use Gregory B1vd~ (which is '7lst st.)
Cross State Line and continue west en 'lIst St. all the way tI 6900 West which is
Barkley. Turn right (north) just a bleck and a half to 6942 Barkley-:thi s is.~ eead:-
end street and must be entered from 'llst st. enly. If you come out 58 Highway, gf:(t
,.,ff at Highway 69 Exit South and pr('}ceedsouth en Highway 69 (which is Metcal.f') t.
'll.st st,,. turn east two blocks (Barkley is just tw. blocks east of Metcalf") and th~
n~th on Barkley t. 6942. Better still, call 262-5893 and we promise we'll help Y'u
get lest.

,.~: ~:'\.

Well, that's it fer thi s time. Sorry we bent your ear so far, but we hspe y4u '"
enjoyed it. Let's hear soma grips .r CC!ftJlmentsfrom our members a eout anything. JJ.~
please f'u.rtrlsh Us 'With some m.re interesting articles about e Lecks , watches, makers,
trips yeu have taken, collections you have seen, repairing triCks yeu have discovered,
.,r the"latest tips on meon traveljwe'll be glad to publish them. fol:' yf),U. ;rust think,
you can get your latest manuacripts publi shed free and then everyone .can refer to yeu
as an "ex ,ert".

Sineerely yours,

Clement C. Wagner
Editor, H.O.A. Beport

3?S~ H.O"A.' s annual ;Jt2.00 dues Will be due in April-hew about mailing your check
NOWIU Share your fun with a friend. Bring a new member into tre National
Association and then suggest calmly he join H.O.A. Chapter and have a ball.


